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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Chickens wanted by Huston, at
lie lb.

If you want your hens to lay
lots of eggs, feed alfalfa me.l, al
falfa mash, and crushed oyster
shells. Get them at Irwin's.

VOU can save money by buying
your goods at Huston's clean up
sale.

A York county roan who suf
fored from the desire to be funny
crawled under the kitchen Uoor
and yowled like a wildest. After
his wife tired at him three times
and woman like, missed him, he
concluded to confine his imita-
tions to the kitchen where he
knew he was not likely to get
hurt.

5 gal. Oil, 55c; White Pish, 50c
pail; 9 cakes Star Soap, 260, at
Huston's cloan-u- p sale

Rev II. C. Peters, past r of ti e
M. E church at Riddlesburg, bts
become somewhat demented
He returned from a trip in Sep-
tember to the Holy Land. For
some time past his actions were
erratic. He was taken by his
brother to Lewistown, the home
of the latter and it is purposed
takirg the invalid minister to a
s .nitanum.

Big Reductions on Shoes, Rub-
ber goods, Underwear, and La-

dies' Skirts, at Huston's clean up
sale.

This year Washington's biith- -

day, Memorial day and the
Fourth of July fall on Saturday,
thus giving the public three dou-

ble holidays. Ordinarily these
do not come oo. the same day of
the week, but by the intervention
of February 2'Jth this year Wash
ington's birthday falls fourteen
weeks earlier than Mem jrial day
which regularly comes live weeks
before the Fourth of July.

Foley's Orino Laxative is a new
remedy, an improvement on the
laxatives of former years, as it
does not gripe or nauseate and is
pheasant to take. It is guaran
teed. Trout's drug store.

There are two little words,
simple enough in themselves,
that introduce untold trouble in
the world and are responsible for
more gossip, scandal and harm
than any two words in the Eng
lish language These two words
are nothing more than, "They
say." They have done more to
ruin the reputation than all other
things. If you never quote
what "they say" you may be
quite certain you are not a gpe-kip-

,

5

The trouble with most cough
remedies is thai they constipate.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently bu, promptly on the
bowels and at the same time it
stops the cough by soothing the
throat and lung irritation. Chil
dren like it. Bold by Trout's
drug store.

Albert A R'chards, of Union
township, this county aud a son
of the late Hon. J. T Richards,
but in late years a resident of
Wellington, Kansas, his recently
been appointed Assistant A'tor-ne- y

General by President Roose-
velt, and will remove his family
to Washington in a few days.
Mr. Richards' son Clarence, a
graduate of the Naval Academy
at Annapolis, is now with Admir-
al Evans' big cruising expedition
on the Pacitij

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis.,
says: "I have only taken four
doses of your Kidi.ey and Blad-
der Fills and they have done for
me more thau any other medicine
has ever done. 1 am still taking
the pills as I wanta perfectcure."
Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. They
are 8Jld by Trout's drug store.

Public Road Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the
taxpayers of Ayr township at
McNaugbton'B school house at
two o'clock P. M. on Saturday
February 22, J 908. The objoct of
the meeting is to decide whether
or not application shall be in t Je
tor State aid in the construction
of the roads ot the township.

Wai.tkh Sai-i'incto-
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DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

(Sold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specially. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
A I Work Guaranteed.

Will be in office from Thursday ev-
ening until Mondfcy morning of each
week.

DfSON
PHONOGRAPHS

and
RECORDS

FOR SALE BY

E.R.McClain,
M'CONNELLSBURG.PA

CLEAR RIDQE.

Harry Ramsev succeeded in
capturing a gray fox, Satuidav.

Bert Henry and family and
Daniel Mock and daughter Ethel,
vibite'l J. P. KerJin's, ounday.

C. R. Shore and G. C. Fields
made a business trip to Hunting-
don this week.

John R. Black and wife, of
Three Springs, visited In the
home of her brother, W. R. Fields,
over Sunday.

B. S. Fleming, having spent the
past several months in Waynes
boro, has returned to his dome
in this place. Glad to see you
back again, Sharp.

Ice harvest is here. J. V Car
mack and B. S. Winegardner,
both put up a nice lot of it during
the past week.

Samuel C. Henry, of Dudley
spent Sunday at his home in this
place.

Quite a number of our young
people took advantage of the good
sledding and attended revival ser
vices at Hustontown Sunday
night.

Contractor N. B. Henry has
been housed up the tast several
days, nursing a very bad cold.

John A. Henry and v i'e spent
Monday at the County Seat.

Mrs. Calvin Baker was called
to Maddensvillo Sunday, on the
account of the sickness of hei
daughter, Mrs. Frank Madden.

Squire Drake, of Siltillo, came
over Fpiday evening and organiz
ed a Grange at this place. Thirty
two members wereiven the noc
essary bumps to make them full
Hedged Grangers. We believe a
Grf.nge here will be a big hetp to
the community both tiua.icially
and socially.

Eugene Winegardner visited
his grandparents, Jacob Wine-
gardner aud wife, Sunday svW-mg- .

W. R. Fields, who has been very
ill, is improving.

Ethel Kerlin spent Sunday with
her cousin, Louie MsElhenny.

J A Henry, wife and sou Mer-
rill, spent last Friday at Decor-
um.

Jacob Car mack called on friends
at Decorum last Sunday.

Ephraim Anderson, who last
fall underwent an operation in a
Pittsburg hospital, for the pur-
pose of having a cancerous tumor
removed from his mouth, is again
having trouble in this direction.

Yellow Ear Corn.

C E Starr, at Three Spring?,
has for Bale all the time never
outyellow ear corn t 80 cent
a bushel by measure: 1 20 cent
a barrelthree bushels of oars.

TTDled Last Night

In MrConnelUbitrg, alone and without a murmur or any indica-
tion of approaching trouble, it calmly gave up the struggle.

1'oor thing, no wonder It died: its vital parts clogged with the
accumulated tilth of six long ye.trs, wl hout any attention whitev-e- r

to its needs, can you wonder that it ceased to tick.
The best of watches will die unless they receive proper

your watches cleaned and fresh oil applied at least
once a year, Btid thus prolong their usefulness. We have good
watch doctors In our repairing department.

WVV H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

Are You Going to Buy
A CARPET
This Spring "P

We have just received a lull and complete
line ot samples of cirpets, which we are going to
sell tor the next 30 days at prices below market.

We can do this because we will not have to
carry several hundred dollars worth of carpets in
stock, but will sell from samples at lower prices
than we could if we had our monev tied up in car-
pets in our store.

Measure your room carefully and bring us
the measure, and we will get the carpet for you,
and will match and sew it ready to lay on the
floor, for you. We can show you Union In-
grains, Super Ingrains, Three Ply Un-
ions, Tapestries, Brussels, Velvets, Ax
minsters.

Remember it will pay you to pick out your
carpet now, and get it any time between now and
May.

We want your carpet'business, and are sure
you will give it to us, if you want a nice lot to se-

lect from, at prices lower than ordinarilv.

Very truly

HARRY E. HUSTON
Saltillo, Pa.

John S. Wilson's
Underselling Store,

Three Springs, Pa.
Remember that a constantly increasing trade is

evidence ofsatisfaction. Our customers are al-
ways satisfied. They get just what they want, and
at much lower prices than they would be reauired
to pay elsewhere, for the same Quality ofgoods.

You tilt save trouble by coming to WILSON'S
STORE first. Ifyou look around elsewhere, and
then come here, you'll buy here anyhow, because
in no other store in this and in Huntingdon county,
can you be as well satisfied We have

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions, Underwear.

Boots and Shoes, Miners' Supplies, Harness. Horse
Blonkets, Cook Stoves, Ranges, Heating Stoves,
and general Hardware, Drngs, and Paints, Flour
and Feed. We have SPECIAL BARGAINS in

SPECIAL BARGAINS
at prices thatyou will wonder how we doit, but
we bought a whole job --all the manufacturer had-a-nd

we are giving our customers the benefit ofour
low prices. Ifyou need an overcoat, don't delay
coming, for they are going right out, and we only
have a few left. Those

All-Wo- of Blankets
(white), full size, are going right out, and we don 7
expect to have any more of them this winter, when
our present supply is exhausted.

SPECIAL PRICES
dominate throughout our entire store. This per-
haps, explains why our trade increased so im-
mensely during this season.

When in town come in and see us. No trouble
to show goods. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid
forproduce.

Thanking you forpast favors, and asking a con
tinuance of the same. lam Yours for business,

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

REISNERS
STORE NEWS.

We will close out all our LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'

COATS
at prices that we cannot replace them at this season.

A good style LONG COAT reduced from $5 50 to $4 00; from
$U to $4 50; from $ to $6, and so on through the entire line.

from $2 to $1 25; from $3 and $3.50 to $2.50; from $5 to $4.
borne beautiful skiits in the 'ot.

Dress Goods
One lot ot all-wo- ol, 38 in. wide, at 30c, sold at 50c; some elegant
Silk Patterns Plaids, Stripes, Figured and Plain, from 35c, lor purer
silk, to 75c. A large line ot

Furs
at any price trom 65c. to 10.

UNDERWEAR for every size person, at any price. The best un
deiwear for Men in the County, for 75c. a suit, heavy fleeced, cannot
be replaced for near that price.

SHOES for Ladies trom 1.25 up. In the better shoes, we can't
be beat. A very nice line ot Misses' and Children's trom 25c. up.
Don'tfail to call. We will save you money on eveiything.

Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co
McConnellsburg, Pa.

RACKET
STORE

Why don't you make your Chickens lay eggs t When you can
buy a -- "o. package of

CAPITOL POULTRY POWDERS
for 15 cents, or the

HORSE and CATTLE POWDER
for the same price. Try this and be convinced, like others that have
tried It that it is O. K.

50e. Hog Powders 25c.
50:. Horn Killer SSq.

50c, Heave Cure 25c.
50c. Worm Powders 25c.

Talk about Bargains ! If we don't have one for yon in a 12 qt.
Granite Seamless Bucket, we never did have, and the price is right --
38c. Just get another lot of those good

OVERSHOES
in Ladies' and Men's. Ladles', 50c.; Men's 75c. These are just as
good as others are asking (10 and UOc. for.

We atill have some of those

HORSE BLANKETS
at 60 Mfift 25-9- 1 .60-1-2 and up to $3.75. Floor oil cloth,
25c ; Floor oil cloth, 6-- 38c; 8-- 4 Linoleum, heavy, 85c.; Wah Boil-
ers, heavy, 85c.; Hemp Carpet, 16 and 20c ; Ingrain Granite Carpet,
26c ; the heaviest EUf Carpet made, 48c; Straw Matting, 12 and 16c;
China Matting 23c ; Galvanized Tubs, and 8oc.

We have some OVKRCOAT8 on hand yet. We bought a great
deal heavier than last year, and still have a few, so If you want a bar
gain in these goods, call and see. We want to sell every one like last
year; and in SHOKS we are able to show you a great line.

Call and be convinced that we cao do you good.

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg,

The Blair County Court was
asked recently to determine who
owned a big black bear, the hunt-
er who first shot bruin, or the
hunter who delivered the linish-m-

shot. Uobtrt Miller was
charge.! by Lewis Gorman with
the larceny of the bear which had
run atoul of a party of twenty
hunters along B.air's Run. Gor-
man first shot the animal, but to
Miller fell the honor ot laying low
the monarch of the mountain top.
Judge Bell dismissed the prose-
cution and counsel led the war
ring sportsmen to choose H. H.
Wilson, of Altoona, a leading Cen
tral Pennsylvania game authori-
ty, to settle the differences.

Subscribe for the News.

Kespectfully

Pa.

Furs

1 a nearly every daily newspa-
per that yon pick up you read of
country newspapers suspending
publication, one of the latest to
do so was the last Stroudsburg
News, published for over thirty
years. The failure of its sub
senbers to pay up and the new
postal ruhug relating to paid-u- p

subscriptions are given as rea-
sons for the suspension.

NO CASE ON KEC0KD.

There is no case on record of a
cough or cold resulting in pueu
monia or consumption aftor Fol- -

d Honey and Tar has beeu tak-
en, tt stops the cough and
breaks up tbe cold quickly. Uu-fus- e

any but the genuine Foley's
Honey aud Tar in a yellow pack-
age. Trout's drug store.

TV. M. COMER ER,
agent for

1HEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

I nromjUiT obtained in all ronntrten, or NO FEE.
I I RaUl'M.nR.i I aVfUIS (Mill I OJi)Tlk'lltS IVjnft-

IrreU. hrnii tktch. Mtnlcl or riiuiu. l..r Inn
reiiort un iatfnualihiv. ALL luftiitf m
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. 1 ate tit Mm n n I

l r 11. iara.iit
11 h .tiMik1 invfTiiotM Bliuultl iikta oar hand'

bco" mil low Id ul'tiuiiatlil Sell !'ih'iUB.Vl..Lt in-- I
vent Uni will iviy.llnwtn fft ft p:rt!wr,aiirt other I
TUHaOH Hiioriiiuiiuii. N X tivo tu t.uy iui.lima. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
L50I Seventh St., Washington, 3. C.J

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
SOc. and $1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE 8UB8TITUTI8.

Trout's Drug Store.

KILL the COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR C8li?8S ,3&
AND AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

OUABANTSRn H ATTftP AnrnnvlOaiOltEFUNEDB

A sledload of Fort Littleton
people, composed of Mr. aud
Mrs. J. Wesley Frak'er, Mrs.
Beaver Fiaker, Robert and Her
bert Cromer, Frank Haiston and

Ueshong were in town a
few hours last Saturday Mr.
Haiston, came iu to take and ex-

amination before Bupt Lamber-son- ,

to make him eligib'e to com-
plete the school term iu th
Gluut's school Dublin tuwoahip
made vao tnt by the rosiuatiou
of M r. Cook.


